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MAJOR THREATS FOR AMPHIBIAN AND REPTILES
SPECIES IN THE TRANSYLVANIAN RIVERS' BASINS.

RECOMMENDED MONITORING METHODS
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Abstract

The author tries to identify the major threats for anphibian and reptile species in
the Transylvanian rivers' basins. The herpetological investigations were performed
dudng summ€dine in the hydrogaphic basins of Cri$ul Negru, Someg and Olt riven,
in the period 1997-1999. Two monitoring methods were used, occasional findings and
infomation from local people. The most important factor in the dcclin€ of
herpetofauna from Transylvanian rivcr's basins scems to b€ the loss of nahual
habirats. But the author considen that it is the time for quantitativ€ field research, for a
better study of herpetofauna consenation status. Finally, a few monitonng methods
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Introduction

The loss of amphibian and reptil€s species is a worldwidely well known
phenomenon. The freshwater organisms, as well as the amphibians, scem to disappcar
faster than other vertebrate classes (Griffiths & Beebee, 1992). Local and global
changes in environm€ntal factors appear to contribute to the decline of amphibians,
such as: global climat€ change, try radiation, int€nsive agriculture (use ofpesticidet,
infections (viruses, tungi, parasites), habitat destruction, water pollution, introduction
of other species, intrcduction of fish (managing flshponds). However, it is becoming
clear that not all the species are declining and ihat not one 'global' factor, but various
complexes of factors are responsible for the decline in different parts of the world
ffos & Chardin. 1998).

In Romania th€ national Nature Conservation Law .46212001]' and the B€m
Convention (Intemalional Convention on the Conservation of European Wildtife)
protect the amphibians and reptiles. Unfortunately, in spite of legislation numerous
habitats ofherpetological importance are threatened or even destroyed. The w€tlands
ar€ amons the nost tfueatened on€s. The rcduction of these habitats is a worldwide
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poblcm, it causes habitat fragmenfation and significantly reduces the population's
viability.

Material end methods

Th€ herpetological invesligations wcrc performed during sunrnrertime in the
hydrogrophic basins ofCrigul Negru. Someg and Olt rivers. in the period 1997-1999.
Th€ distribution of amphibian and replilc species is betrcr and befter invesligared in
Tmnsylvania (Ghira €t al. in prcss), but we hav€ a significani knowledg€ dcficii
rcgarding population fluctuations. Amphibians are characterized by considemble
population size tluctuations during the years that emphasize the imponance of long-

The best period for ainphibian and reptile species monitoring is springtime. the
rcproducing season, when they can be observed in mass. In other periods ofthe year,
amphibian spccies can be obs€rved sporadically. That's why, two addilional
monitodng melhods were used: occasional findings and information from local
people.

The river's basins were divided into thrce main zones: mountainous, belwcen 800-
1800 m; hilly, between 400-800 n; and hillock/plain, between 200-400 m altitudc.

R€sulls

Thc highest diveniry of hcrpetofauna was obcewcd in lhe hilly region. clos€ly
rclatcd to the wide variely of habi(ats. Thc number of obseryed amphibian and reptile
species in the mourtain zone is decreas€d in contmst wilh the hilly region (Ghira,
1997; Mara et al., 1999). The low diversity of herpetofauna ir the plain arcas is
explaincd by the ecosystem's monotony due to the intensive agriculhre. We notjcc the
dominancc of Rdrd esc enta ca plex, Lacerld agilis and Natrir natix in every
region, \ thile Ronbina wtiegata and Angk fragilis appear to be common species of
the hilly region. The other amphibian and reptile species seem to be vulnerable. mre or
endangcred.

W€ identified the major tkeats for arnphibian and reptil€ spccies in the
investigated rivels basins as follows:

l. Destruction ofw€dand habitais (thc amphibians, due theirbiphasic life cyclc, at
least during thc brceding s€ason and larval development are closely rclated to th€se
habiiats):

- Desiccation works, dminage of wetlands (river regularisation works);
- Transfomirg backwaters in fishponds, introducing non-nativc fish species;
- Inlcnsive agriculturc (use of fcrtilizcrs 6nd pesticides, mowing)
- Scorching of reeds, well vegetatcd adjac€n! areas.

2. Wat€r pollution, e trophication.
3. Destruction of rocky ecosyslcnD.
4. Deforestarion, forest fires (damaging hibernation siies).
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5. Road mortality (killing amphibians on their spring migration and rcptiles by
n"ffic).

6. Human consum€ (springtime, in some places frogs are traditionally consumed
andcollected in mass by local people).

7. Tourism, human brutality (killing snake and lizard species, such as,Arg,ir
fiaeitis).

Discussion

The most impotant factor in lhe de€lin€ of h€ryetofauna from Tmnsyh,aflian
river's basins is the loss of natuml habilats. The amphibian species are affected by the
deshrction of rcproducingAr€eding siles (freshwater ecosystems) and hibemation
sites as well (tenestrial ecosyst€ns). The lack of impoftant reptile fauna elements is
due to the dcstruction ofrocky ecosystems and defor€station.

The breeding sites (pools, puddles, ponds) of newt species are polluted or even
d€stroy€d. In ountain regions the alpine (Tritutus alpestis, and Carpathian newt
(Tritut s nonrlndoti) is threatened mainly by deforestation and destruction of small
tempomry pools by th€ wood-exploitation works (Necas et al. 1997). Anthropogenic
effects, as pollution and destruction of springs and streams, cause th€ low numb€r of
spotted salamander (Salanandra salanandra). Tb€ r€duction of suirable habitats
causes habitat fragmentation and the isolation ofpopulations. Whon extinction can no
longer be compensated by recolonisation, the population b€comes woaker and ev€n

The same factors cause the r€duction of anuran populatjons. For th€ fire-bellied
tozds (Rombina bonbina) the most imponant factor is thc loss of habitat (Briggs,
1997) as a cons€quence of nvcr regularisation works. Bonbina bonbina, Pelobates

luscus, Hyk arborca and B fo rirldis arc dcclining rapidly in Dennark due to
disappearance of ponds (33%), watcr pollutior/eutrophication (30-40%) and fish
introduction (Fog, K., 2000).

The common ro^d (Buk bufo) is threatcned mainly by destruction of suirable
freshwalcr and terrestrial habitnts, and losses can also be caused by habitat
fragmentation by roads. The most run over amphibian corpses belong to this species,
be€ause it is thc slowest one,

The brown ftog species ( Rana awalis, R. temporuia, R. daLnatina) - beside the
common threats - are consumcd by locaL people. In springtimo hundreds of frogs,
sometimes common toads are butchered. The populational fluctuation of Rdra
dalmatina in Aeroe (Denmark) was caused partly by intensification of agriculture and
partly by climate changes (Briggs, 1997). The intensive agri€ultural pmctices, using
pesticides and fertilizers, caus€ water pollution, and in the same rimc lead to the
accunulation ofpollutans in the organisms ofrhe whole food chin.

The swamp tu(le (tr!)s ofrrcrfd,'ir) is ttueaten€d rnainly by habitat reduction and
other anthicpogenic interventions. The lizard and snake sp€cies are also threatened by
habitat destruction (the reduction ofrocky ecosystems and deforestation). In the same
time, the human brutality and the road traffic cause losses in their populations.
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Humans kill adder species (Vipera berus, l/iwrc ammodytes) and Corcnela austiaca
oft€n misidentified as comrnon adder. The slow worm (,!n81ris y'agl,r) is the only
snake-shaped lizard species in the Romanian herpetofauna that is victim of human
brutality. Habitat fmgmentation and the negative effect of roads also have to be

Conclusions and proposnts

D ring the investigation two additional monitoring m€thods were used, occasional
findinss/visual observation and obtaining infornation from local people. Th€ last
method may give information on paticular species that were previously rccorded in
the study area. We consider that it is the time for quantitative field research, for a
better study of herpetofauna conservation status.

We propose the following monitoring methods:
1. Line counting method.

It can be performed in habitats or on road by visual observatior, and the counting
lines always havo a flxed length (Masing, 1997). The road transect method is optimal
if environnental conditions are optimal, ev€n a single night can provide reliable data
on the presence of amphibian species. Besid€s the breeding migation in spring, the
sununer migation ofjuveniles, or autunn migration can be effectively studied (Puky,
2001).
2. Road counting call method.

It was first used as monitoring method in Canada. A rclatively straight route
consisting of 10 sample points (with 0.5 kn distance one fton another) without
extmneous noise has to be chosen, and is preferably to reflect a variery of good
amphibian habirats such as pons, marshes or swamps (Anthony & hl<y, 2001).
3. Square counting method.

Is a modification ofthe quadrate sarnpling method, described by Jaeger & Inger in
1994, and the counters choose the s$ares in suitabl€ habitats, where it is expected to
find a large numbn of amphibians and rcptiles. The counts are calculated per hectare
(Masins,1997)
4. Tmpping methods.

The point counting method (man-made holes) and the cone counting method
(digging netal or plastic cones into lhe gound) also can be used for monitoring
actions. Both are in fact close to the pitfall traps m€tho4 and can be used selectively
for cedain species (Masing, 1997).
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